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an office ink-bottIo : but this spring ln where thore were sprinig flowers, grateful bitlneoe book, nelles, waxm buttons and a.
melody, liglit orperfume, hadpenetrat- i ilen, anEa rymn bagsw resent to the Seamann's Home aînddisposedL
ed her despair. In tho week that followed Barbara mort- of atthe discrotion of thmionssionaryincharge. 1 VALUABLE Boc KS AND USEFUL .rIZEs.

Yes, it was April by the almanac-and gaged lier house to Mr. Hewitt, who of- wisl"d totake soinoplen toa raaken adpeperr nter-it ~ ~ ~ ~ I wn odt er u îa st in othcrs almong the littie diris of nîy Sunday The Jlcsscnqer proinuni list, for 1887-88
ci Friday lfered er a much largor s schoolclass. This then seomet the mîost feasible,

Barbara was not a churchwoman, but a sho neded on tho casiest ternis. She sup- or at least, feasible way of doh nso, and as they Is an entiroly new one and lias been selected

tirill of 'we, of fear, went through her with plied hersoif with' some new cmforts and . t i t h rsi1 b fore with great care.1 . oiiitlestilicotlibags. We cdesigncd ticîn
a startling realization of her late moral decided to go to raising fruit and vegetables more partienlarly for ocean sailors and would Rond the following list of prizes offered
stupor. Truly death was associated witli for market. This had been her grand- liktenti nso used if possible. rhetohildrsnaere s
Good Friday, but whoso deali ? The parent's occupation ; sho understood flc reward caii the infl doing. f ur pourd ki
Saviour of the whole world ! 1-er Saviour, business and had ground enough behind lier acknowledge the receipt of t lc bags an. aiso lot anyoneowith vory little efforb can become
if so be sbe had any rigbt belief in hi. little ouse. oi tnk e iden. a god one, s Lhe owner of aniceprize.if H bcsil lia :Iiy i-li boiefin liii. lttloIlose.we îîîiglit.do bue saine et.fauot-lîer tii, you'«ould
Weakeoning' until ber knees failed iid'r Seven dlays passed and Suinday came conferafavor upon, yourssine y To the person sending us FIVE NEWlier, Barbara sank to the floor, her tbougbts again. Tis te e sexton, attracte y TR A
turning fron lerself to thabt Holy One something friendly in Barbara's face, said As ivo thought it more thanI likely that SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN RENEWALS at
whose wondrous story scemeid, of a sudden, good inorniîng. Just iiside the porch wias compnaratively fow of ouir readers bnd seen 30 cents cach wve will give their choice of
to 611 ail lier iieinoî;y, bhe Christ wbo '«as the libtle girl, wh-lo siiiiledl 1brigbtly, amnd ý1
t 'Man of sorrows, heCu hrintc with grief. with lier a thin, middle-agd aitl. bags such as bese, wve borrowed one fron niy one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-

The bouse was as silent as the grave, but " That's Lawyer Randall's heir, I suppose Mr. Ritchie and gOt one Of our artists to Ts
borne in to hier, as by an audible voice, you kinow," whispered the sexton. .He make a rough sketch if it. The one hure 1 . UFFos'a NAunHisTonT.
were the hieart-mneltimîg words, " Surely lie says he tauglt sclool lere years ago-his repeseted efrom England, Itis made 3. FAfT iN TIIE IcE,-The thrIlling story of Aretie ad.
haath borne our griefs and carrie our sûr- name's M m. of strong, brown linen and lias a double venture, by R. M. Ballantyne.
rows. . . le was wounded for Our Barbara hurried into her pew, and ont. 4. IL.UsTRATEn NAr1ONAL PRoNOUNciNG DicrioNART.
transgressions, lie was bruised for our iii- of it later, without seeing anything but the drawing string of scarlet braïci. Tihe Union 6. A si,vR-PrArs SUaAR sstr,
quities, tle chastisenent of our peace was ,new-coner's coat-collr--rathri rusty it 6. A SIV?.s.PLATED BUTTER Ksirs.
upon himî, and witli lis stripes we are was-andhisthin,gray-streakedhair. Shel
bealei. All '«e like sheep have gone was not actually exciteri. Why rhould she FORTEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
astray." be after twenîty years, anîd the mother FIFTFEN RENEwALs at .10c each our woikers

"Yes ! Yes, Lord Jesus ! That is what of the poor little hunlchback soiîewhere, M will bave their choice of the following
I have done," wailed Barbara. "I have no doubt? Two lays later John Marvin 1. A xInsIiT OF TUENINKTEF.NTH CENiURy."-By the
gane a.l astray, off into tlie dar'kness anId caie to see lier, ani lie seenied altogether Rev. lC. P. Mme.
ainost into the pit. Come after me, O too old to lie th3e young school teacher, but 2. Orsa A cHHsTNUT IURR.
thou Crucificed One ! Comle after mDy poor presently lie fised th oldi Johli aiil thie 3. TlI ron'. AT CaRRI.oc.

lost soul !" young .ohn into a person not unfamTiliar. • N i, by General Lew Wallaes.
If Barbara liad been a Romanist or a' When lie had mîilad subsequient calis 3ar- . TuIE PEsP oF DAT.

iîystic, she would later have matie nucli bara was gladi that lie haÉd numiiierouîs gray " °°" " "e".17. Tonu' PeCmîrT M?.ASUlL-hy IlPsasy ;cf lier o wn spiritual experiences that day hairs, considerng theyears thatf she herself . S. TrigsPEi.-By'Pasy
in whicb aile irayed long under bhe yellow had spent m bhe cIlice wibh fhi dust-hox - 7 i. Sacmn ANsusAîs.-A large box or brilliantly color.
alnanac ; but ail she ever told was, "I got This was after le had told lier about bis cri pictures of ail sorts of antinaison strong psetbîoard.
suche a blessing that Good Friday nlever can early struggles with poverty, .and of bis 10. A snvrv.î pi'm.n sUnA R simi.î. ANn BUTru'. aru.
mean a dark day to mie. .1 presume the wife (now ead), ad Barbara herse l NEW SUBSRIBERS
sun liad been shining those spring days yielded up the facts in regardt to those nis- FORFIFTEE NE
previous, but wlen I first threw open ny laid letters. or TWEm iEnwn.s r 30e cac:
doors and wiindows it didl seem as if the The spring caime in jubilantly. Barbarn 1. ToMl BROwS AT Ruanyv-By Thoias Hughes.
world w«ere just made and flooded with a planned lier gardon, sowed ler scod, anid 2. DRATTON fiu.-B the author of "Little laty
new glory of light. When I was a little blusled to reflect thait Joln Marvin could and Jolly im."

used to such a change wat do you think I not possibly need lalf thao useless informa- 3. Ti? LAstr'ionTan.-By Maria S. cummins.di? 0' iO -.0 4. Tust REVuSmED n3s,î- eai, stiff, eloth-eeyereddid ? I took that Bible, lying open at the tion about his departed unclo that he pire- "________inr__genca_,_stir, cloth-coTered
' Death Record,' and I wrote down, ' While tended to require. Soon. le 'begged lier to
we were yet sinners Christ died for us,' and take in bis little Katie to board, nd when Jack is very nîeatly made withi a. grounid of Whien workiig for prizes mark each let-
thon on the other page, whiere granny wrote she told him that sh i tived too siinply lie ter coPrmoso that it wil] be placed
imy namne forty years before, I wrote 'Borni replied that Katic lhad beet used te sinpli- îin.y ilue co andthe crosses of scarlc toi yoTr credit.again April 2, 18-.'" city anti he iself was not rich in. b'ait edged with Ilnrow pieces of white

That nigit Barbara slepb like a little That net boing exactly te th point, lae cotton'ai the whole stitehed with tie mîîa- Saimaple copies andtl blank foriams supplied
child, and on the iiiorrow ' began to live" grew evei mare explicit in regard te his chine. But, this ornaient, thoughu mnaliig on application by post card.
an a sweet, simple fashion, palthetie too, desires. In May there was.a full muon of the bag miorpattractive, is by no ar Remittances should bomiiacde by registeredl
lad any kiown or cared./.She studied how course, and nat·uraily 'the lae waustas letter or money Order and ach name with
ta make a ''homo" without money, low te fragrant and pretty as it liad been twenty enial. Another bag le .xaQnnd w'as tr In P ince l n iL
touch other lives for good, and resolvet yearsbefore. So,inspitoofBarbara'sconvic- inade of dak cretonne linied iith bluocaili- ?. Q. address and Provinc should be wrib.
after Sunday to go out in quest of work. tions bliat they w«ere ' too old for such do- cLa and conttainel t needle book filled witlietn very plainly se as to avoi any mis-
All day lier heart sang for joy te renember ings," Joln would entico ber out tlere to needles large and small, strong white nil take.
tle coîmig Easter. Sle presumet ltlic n 'alk and te talk. Of course a law'yer wasI
cite haiid îmissed lier from church, but the toc plausible not te gaina alh lan ted in a black bliread, balls of darniiig yarn, a litte .
Lord inust sec her there once more with case like this, and B'arbara finially promised bag of buttois, am ball of boos-wax, a lom tien correctly the ene earned.
praises onher lips. Ittwas'withia queer'wor- to take in Katie and Katie's father-though peceil, large thimble, aL dainIty little gilt Address ail communications
shipful thoiuglt that she discarded the old not as boarders. edred Testament with ta numiiber of mîarkerl JOHN DOUc.AL, & SON.,
woollen garb, that lad clai lier im those That suîmmaîiier the primua old liouse lblos- tnIcss Office,
days of despair adi adtaptedi froi lier ward- somlted ouit inîto a piazza and two bow-win- passages, and a short note from te little
robe relies a quaintly neat costume, dowsu, beside a uîmansard rmoif. Barbara girl who Imiade it wishiig bhe sailor imto.

Next moring she was a little fearful never raiscd anIy vegetabls for market, whose handsit should fall.a Merry M1 urry
that sle was " too file" wlien seil saw the but the little huicliback revelled in flowers. Christmas, expressing Clue lope that lier Fuoni, 1i.DPN N"Iug Ctuius,CITT end 32p. Biook cf Agent, sniniuuîiecifect of sof t lace about lier nock, a, -fresh and everýy Easter Barbara filled lier ands ; ws ls Saviour o, ad giing se o-ior cents
ribbon on luer bonnet, a t bunch of blue with violets - only site called thlem|a RAY CAiD r0., centonm , Comt.lie addess OA.hti) dU., CIiutoieiiic shm,
violets in lier bossomî. To toite dow' so " Heartseasc" her address, asking that whosoever shouki

cni splendor sito put on lier grand- et it if tLhey felt iicliied' would write to

.mothter s quakr-colored shawl, which only ler thiat she uigl t he soilmo idea m0,to _l
brou.ght ont a delicato pink in uher cheeks. WORK FOR LITTLE WORKERS. whose hands liero work liad fallon and so
But mie vanity found place in Barbara's souel 5 , emM.IFERRY&O .
that day, for it was too full of Easter joy, A HINT FOIR MIssIoN BANDS. kiiow« tiant it î had been useftul to seume one areadmittedtobethe

teo conxscious that We are glati to publish this letter, partly Mr. Ritchio lias ample ise for lunidreds .Larf te edoen

The heart tLiat trusts for cver sings biecause Mr. Ritchio asks tus, anad partly be- of tluse bags and if we know anything of Iuatnoedileip.
.Anud feuis as lilht lis itl hi'd înings, D. N n. 1RltT O'
A 'elt ef pcaîe m'thii itspring, cause it will help answer questions wie ar' yotg Missionry Workers many hunreds

CoWle god or iw. constatîbly receiving as te what children thirougiout the counîtry w«ill be glad to kno11wAlto -day', to-uirro'«, brîngs, mu ouu leMssc adso et oi «uil vliFr18
It is s il."who for the Mission Bands throughout o m n ing whkeep wilhnig For 8

ThaL was a rare walk to churchi, the air the country can do in the way of practical youing fingers busy and aftervards be of wil bE Tmaill

full of spring odors, little.brow«n streamiets mtission work. Lot the letter first speak practical use te oters. pucants, ad
trickling througi the new grass, bluebirds, for itself E. NoRTHERN MESSENGER. cust a e i.t
robins, and budding foliage in the lane. MoNTREAL sarts' NsTITUTE. a nval toai.
At the door the sexton grected lier, and it Montreal,1st Feb., 1. Every person usimg
was good to be again in her old place. Did EDITor NORTcHERN MEsSENGER,-T received For "Prize Bible Questions" sec second Carden,FieldorFlower
the other lcarers discover most uncommon the letter of which the following Is a copy on the pboulaS Eendfr
beauty in the Scriptures read and uneItcarlthly r2ist ov. lat and ase six bag co1l1ing tue D. M. FERRY CO.,Windsor.Ont.i

s'«ctiîss i bIe lyinus suîg Dis tue~'articles cîeîmtiouîed. whlich avIli be amîucl prized ______________________ .M ER C.WnsrOtsweetness in the hyins sung? Did they ocean sailors. WilI youa pfease lot this appear
know that the minister had never before in your good and useful Mcssacîu cr tiat as Miss A speeîfie for Tihroat Dienseae.-Browin'sbaîkei sebovigly f a msemaSaviur iIf %îIliiiig suîggcsts, colons Ilial- get an ineutive ta BUnoîsNUIAL TaucumiS h baetl long and aotl.taled so lovingly of a risen Saviour I j e ceiamoy get a a kuon as an udinirable remed for CoughmoHoacirols.

not, all that was Barbara's great gan. nuinber. Suchll bags can be umade of any strong and all Throat troubles.
In the pw just in front of lier was a material. such as eretonne. linen, &c., and let thm "se com0muiCa"on ith tue rrZa 'à ver uch en- ES

articles be of the best quality, as anan atseacan- 7arged by the Lozenge, which I now carry alwas in mysall girl, hunchbackedl, with wistful blute not go next doar to buy a needie if one breaks. cket; that 5tn I inu hroat fr ehich the ' irctes GRATEFU L-COMFORTING.
eyes continually turning towards the violets For further inforaintion apply to e cc/aung made me qaten a ere whisperer."-N.
in'Barbara's dress. When the people stood JOHN RITCHImi,Manager. Obtain only BRows's BRONcIAL TnocnEs. Sold
up to sing the doxology the woman timoidlynsnte, on y i boxes. PrIe 25cenis.

slid them over the crooked shoulders into (Papers favorable ploase copy). MOTHERS OF AMERIOA,
ble child's hand and was thanked witha PicTol, Ontario, Nov. 19th, 1887. -
glance which made ier too ready tears start. MR. iTeHIE. Dear Sir,-Somo tine a o I sawv oeî phat saud sudbo atub idoodsd THETHER ENsF is 3r .a s
On ier way haine she asked herself how an accouant in tho Montrhca yitea9cnir f aow lit- Cows milk oslly c nnta inn oc much of ab e isey strcea, Montreal, yp Jolhn DougaHi &' Sou, caii-
ever she had wanted ta go ott of a woerld ici oirng sundr cay i year rade bags, Prineiple ta be digeoted bJ mee Dfant utncaach. îue lu- piced of John Redlath Douga, et Montrea , ndveaiehdwnetagouofawrdcare centaiîîiîg sundry articles, as tbroad, thim- etesd, tbis Motber'o Favorite. James flaises Dougall, of Naoir ek.


